IN 2018, THERE WERE **107 PHPCs** SERVING **817,123** PATIENTS LIVING IN OR IMMEDIATELY ACCESSIBLE TO PUBLIC HOUSING.

**PHPC Adequate Supply of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for the next week:**

- **71.67%** Surgical Masks
- **65%** N95/PPR Masks
- **66.67%** Gowns
- **88.33%** Gloves
- **53.33%** Face Masks & Goggles

**PHPC WORKFORCE:**

- **55.25%** Health Center Weekly Visits (Versus Pre COVID-19 Weekly Visits)
- **171** PHPC Sites Closed

**PHPCs with COVID-19 Testing Capacity**

- **85%** Drive-up/Walk Up Testing Capacity
- **51.66%** Lab Capacity

**PHPCs COVID-19 SPREAD:**

- **5,963** Total Tested
- **1,210** Total PHPC Positive Cases
- **6,760** Total Health Center Positive Cases
- **427,460** Total U.S. Positive Cases
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